2018 UIL Region

l3

5A/6A Mqrching Bond Contest
Tuesdoy, October 23'd, 201

I

Kennefh Holl Stodium, Fort Bend ISD

Deor Region

l3

Bond Directors,

The Stoff ond Booster Clubs of the Ridge Point, Clements ond Elkins High School Bonds ore proud to be your hosts for
the 2018 UIL Region l3 Morching Contest. Pleose reod the following informofion corefully. Every effort is being
mode to ensure o smooth-running ond successful contest. Following is informofion you will need to know.

BUS€S

(enfronce, pa'*ing

&

unloading)

AII buses must unlood ond pork on the Holl Stodium "Visitor's" entronce (north eost side of the stodium) locoted on
Trommel-Fresno Rood. Sfretching moy toke ploce in the bus porking oreo but, ploying ond morching worm-ups must
toke ploce in the designoted wormup oreos.

nf

(enrronce. por*ins & untoading)
U i pm e
Tf U C
Equipment Trucks will enter from the stodium enironce on Hurricone Lone (Home/West side of the stodium) ond will
pork ond unlood in their designoted oreo (pleose see ottoched mop) opposite from ihe Hopson Field House.

Eq

kS

Contesf Flow
Bonds/Auxiliory Groups/Props will enter ot the VISITOR field gote ot the south eost end of the stodium. Once the
previous bqnd's performonce ends, your groups will be moved to the reody position.
Bonds/AuxiliorylBottery/Props will be held behind the End Line. You moy move post the End Line ofter your group
is onnounced. UIL Region 'l 3 Personnel will be present to direcf your groups into ploce, Also if you hove LARGE
PROPS thot ore heovy ond need io be rolled, you hove the oplion of using the Fronl Ensemble entronce to bring
them in. The Bond/Auxiliory/Props entrqnce hos o curb with only o smoll romp to focilitote bringing in your props.
Remember, props connot be o disfroction during the performonce of the bond preceding yours. Pleose plon
occordingly,

Fronl Ensembles-will enter through the HOME field gote on the south west side ond stoge in the funnel which is in
between the Holl Stodium ond Hopson Field House. Front Ensembles will be ollowed to move to reody position,
behind the End Line, during fhe previous bond's performonce. Front Ensembles moy move post the End Line when
your group is onnounced. UIL Region I 3 Personnel will be present to direct your groups into ploce.
An Ambulonce for Psromedic Services will be provided on-site by UIL Region 13.

Wqf m-Up

(locotions ond procedures,)

Fronl Ensembles will worm up on the side of Hopson Field house thol is opposite from the stodium (see olloched
mop) to ovoid sound bleeding into the stodium. Pleose DO NOT worm-up your front ensembles in the equipment
froiler porking lof. Front Ensembles will enter ond exif vio the tunnel fsee olloched mop) locoted south west side of
the stodium, We osk thot you stoge your fronl ensembles in o "single-file" line on the right of the iunnel. This will
ollow room for exifing fronl ensembles ofter fheir performonce.

Wind/Bottery Percussion Worm-Up Areos A&B ore locoted on the footboll proctice field directly south of the
boseboll field. Pleose foce your winds/bottery/metronomes/PA's owoy from the stodium during your worm-up os
we wont fo ovoid sound bleed into the stodium, You will hove Ridge Point Bond Pqrents os monitors toking you from
disemborking to worm-up ond then to the gote. From fhere you will be in ihe honds of our UIL Region l3 gote
keeper/timers. They will leod you ond your winds/bottery to the reody line ond one person will wolk oround \i/ifh
you letting you kno\M your lime in the 5 minutes worm-up ond set-up time. Then withpA*. left, they will begin the
onnouncement for your bond. After your winds/bottery perform, they will exit vio th'e-g6Fe-locoled odiocent to the
north eost end (see otfoched mop) of the stodium.
Pleose remember thot you will hove 30 minutes to use during your worm-up in the worm-up oreo. You moy nol
begin your ploying or morching worm-up eorly. This includes percussion ond ouxiliory groups.

ReSf fOOm S ffor Porticipants)
Reslrooms will be open on the visitor side for student/choperone use.

Spectofor Informofion
The porking lot directly focing the HOME side of Holl Stodium will be used os Speclolor Porking. There is o
speclolor enlry fee of $3.OO. Children under the oge of I 2 ore free. There will be vendors selling souvenirs on fhe
home side of ihe stodium.

Conlqct lnformotion
I con be reoched by emoil ot
or ot Ridge Point High School vio my work phone
number, 281 -327-5262. My cell phone number is 940-300-1046 in cose you reoch me on the doy of the contesi.
Pleose let me know if I hove left onything out or if you hove ony questions. lf there is o tronsportotion issue, pleose
do not hesitote to coll my cell phone.

Bill Duggon, UIL Region I 3 Executive Secretory, con olso ossist you wifh your questions, He con be reoched by emoil
ot
or by cell phone ot 281 -638-321 3.
I wish everyone the best of luck ot the contesi ond I look forword to seeing your bonds performl

Luis Saldafia
RiCge Point High 5rfrool
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